Lunchtime only
Bacon, brie and cranberry baguette with hand-cut chips £8.50
Southern fried chicken wrap with sweet chilli , salad and sweet potato fries £7.50
Fried veggie and hummus wrap , salad and sweet potato fries (v) £7.50
Cheese baguette with either pickle or tomato and hand-cut chips (v) £7.95
Traditional ham and cheese Ploughman’s £10.95

On toast
(served on sourdough toast with a salad garnish)
Grilled whole sardines in a tomato salsa Verde £8.50
Devilled Kidneys £7.50
Garlic mushrooms and Tuscan beans (v) £6.95

Starters
Soup of the day with crusty bread (v)

£5.95

Gorgonzola and mushroom arancini (v) £7.50
Dusted baby squid calamari £7.95
Wood pigeon breast in a balsamic and red wine reduction with spinach and bacon £8.25
King prawn Bruschetta £8.95

Burgers
Served 3 ways
8oz burger in a brioche bun, coleslaw, pickles and onion rings with hand-cut chips £13.95
“The Traditional One” – topped with bacon jam and applewood smoked cheddar
“The Hot One” – topped with nduja, jalapenos and Mexican chilli cheese
“ The Posh One” – topped with caramelised onion marmalade and stilton

Mains
10oz Gammon steak, with eggs or pineapple, chips and garden peas £12.95
Traditional pork belly cassoulet topped with a confit duck leg £17.50
Pie of the week with either mash potato or chips and seasonal veg £12.95
Scampi and hand-cut chips (served with salad or garden peas)* £14.50
Falafel and spinach burger in a brioche bun with coleslaw, sweet chilli mayo and hand-cut
chips (v) £12.95
Beer battered Haddock and hand-cut chips (served with either mushy or garden peas)*
£14.95
Home made gnocchi with green vegetables and basil pesto (v) £12.95
(add chicken £1.50)
10oz aged Sirloin Steak with mushrooms, tomatoes, rocket salad, hand-cut chips and
onion rings
£24.95
(Blue cheese or peppercorn sauce £2.50)
* Children’s size portion available
Please ask staff for any advice on allergens

